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Reaping Match.

To Vie Edilor.

Sut,-At Clearville on the 15th August, a
reaping match took place, at whicl five ma-
chines were entered, all self rakers. Tley
were as follows, viz:

No. 1, Kirby IIarvester, made at lie.is-
ville, by ilarils and Soi.

No. 2. Oshawa, Ball's Ohio.
No. 3. London, do. dI1. m:ade by J.

Elliot.
No. 4. HIamilton. Ball's Ohio, made by L.

D. Sawyer and Co.
No. 5. Chatham, lluck-cyeinproved, made

by lyslop and Ronald.
The judges for the occasion were: Col.

John Desmond, of 3orpeth, Messrs. Augustus
Crane, and William Buitry, of Clearville.
Their decision was as follows: 1,t. Kirby
Ilarvester. 2nd. Ball's Ohio, J. Elliot, Lon-
don. 3rd. Ball's Ohio, J. l,.il Manufactur-
ing Co., Oshawa.

About tbrec bundred people were present,
the opinions of most of whom were in accor-
dance with the decision of the jindges.

T. B1.
Cashmere.

Experiments in the Vegetation of
Clover Seed.

On grass land, about the 24th of .lay last,
I noticed some curions growtils of young
clover seed. Ilay hal been male on the
land last year, and as hands were scarce and
high in price, we were late in getting the
grass cul, conscquently a considerable quan-
tity of the clover amongst the timothy went
to seed. At the time mentioned I saw in-
numerable young clover plants springing up
in all directions, but by far the best
growth and the greatest number of young
plants were in the hollows beside the craille
knolls, and as our land is rather, as a general
thing, low and clayey in quality, water had
lain in the hollows so much that during fall
and winter the grass was quite killed ont by
iL. There hail, however, been some light.
mucky earth washed from the higher por.
tions of the soil, which left on the subsidence
about two Icches thick of soft black muid.
From this mud thoiusands on tlousands of
clover plants were growing. These hollows
ocecurred every yard or two. and conse.
quently there was no want of exemplification
of the fact, and the field was about 35 acres
in extent. It struck me as very strange that
clover seed shouild have lain over in tbese
iollows ail througi autumn, fall. winter, and
spring, before il vegetated ; we have always
been accustoned to consider clover setil that
did not cone up at once, deiad and hopeless
for a crop. Now, iay it not be more likely,
that the fiut lias, in such cases, lain with oId
mixed seed, insteail of with the tender quality
of il, and its impossibility to bear moistuire,
leat, cold, and frost without injury. We,
like most of our neighbours, are often com.

plaining that I such and sui a clover ield
did not " takhe," whereais we ouight probably
to have blamued ihe seed, not the season.

You will sec the saine thinig exempliliel in
another way by carefuilly renoviig the
manure that bas acciunulated about the doör
through whicl you have been accustomed to
pitch hay into your stable loft. Scrape away
aIl the surface ai allow the clový. îeed to
vegetate, that has been liaken out from the
over-ripe clover, and in a few days you will
have hundreds of young plants, and that,too,
from seed sown many months before, and
lying In moisture during that time. This
fact being certain, we bave to search for the
cause; eitherit is due ta the good quality of
the seed so preserved, or it is owing to the
enveloping case cf the husk, which in un-
thrashed clover, protects and covers up the
seed, not liowever as it seemas, to its ultimate
injury, or prejudice as a crop, but simply, as
nature intended it to act, as a protection ta
the. vegetation, until from slight decay, or
return of spring season, rapid germination
commences. Probably we must look for our
reason from both causes.When we sow clover
we always sow without husk, and when ve
buy seed we always buy sonie old mixed
seed, of former years' growth ; no doubt we
suffer in the latter case froua fraud. but bow
cau we help oirselves? If we test the growth
of a few seeds it is not a fair criterion for
the wbole bulk, iuiless planted under pre-
cisely similar cir.umstances of heat, mois-
ture, cold, and exposure. Good seed pro-
duces fine plants and rapid growth, whereas
bad seed, although it may germinate, never
attains the sane strength and constitution of
endurance. Facts, however, aie stubborn
things, and the loss of ten or perhaps twenty
acres of clover for a year or more is quite a
serions consideration, if the loas proceeded
fromt bail seed, or if by any other mode of
suwing we cau succeed in assuring against
such a risk.

C.

Gypsum alone as a Fertilizer.

There has been much controversy as to
the nature of gypsum, and its fertilizing
powers. %fy experience goes far to show ils
auxiliary excellence, but also to tbrow great
doubt on the propriety of ils continual use
witboutotber aid. Some years since I used
gypsum most abundantly on an orchard.
The trees throve, and the grass was greatly
benefited by its use for two or threce years.
Clover grew spontancously, or from other
causes than direct secding. Duteh clover
especially throve well. But I soon saw a
visible decline in the action of the plaster
alone as a manure. Thegrass grew thin and
spindling, and it became quite apparent that
ils constant use without any manure could
not be contInueid with impunIty. I then
thoroughly manured the whole field, except a
smali portion for experiment. (I always
leave a piece quite untouched in all my ex-
periments. Witbout this precaution no cer

tain results can bc obtained.) That portion
manured aid..plastered on the manure did
very well, and produced an excellent trop.
The portion still plastered without manure
continudo la mll. To make susurancedoubly
sure, I stakedi oaa square ro in lthe millst,
and sowed a double quantity of plaster ;
still no resultu were obtained .to laduce me
to believe there was any virtue-per se lu the
planter after the constituents were ex-
hausted from the land on which the plants
fed. To prove this again, I carefully marked
the spot where the barrel of plaster was emp.
tied into the pail frot which it was "en,
and where a double and treble quamtty was
spilled. Ilere again, no perceptible benefit
was derived. From,all these experiments I
amled to believe that plaster sate sluply as
a vehicle to collect fron the air, and to con-
vey or retain in soie manner the fool the
plant requirest, and- give'It ont agala as
wanted ; but to continue Ita use long after
all available food in the earth for the plant
bas been exhausted , and by ils constant
stimulating effect to cause the plant to grow
fromt air Influence, without otber more solid
assistants, la very mueh like giving a man
who bas donc. a bard day's work an extra
glass of whiskey to force him to continue on
into the night. He may do It, but the reac.
tion is sure to come. True, the workisdone,
but the man must not only rest the next day,
but must beplenti'ully fed to enable him to
recuperate. All such demands are contrary
tophysical and organic laws. Nature will
give a certain result if treated with reason-
able liberality; indeed experimenta have
long, since convinced me that there la a grand
magazine of regeneration always at work in
the vegetable kingdoni so far as " organie"
(so to speak) vegetable food is concerned;
but we cannot always afford time for nature
to act, but muet burry and asist by manure
of one kind or another.

C.

Clover, the Great Renewer.

Since the delivery, by Professor Voelcker,
of bis celebrated lecture on this subject, (to
which for a length of time we have given
sucb prominence lu the columns of the CAx-
ADA FziER), all the best English and Seot-
tish Agricultural papers have gone exten-
sively into the matter, and none more so than
our respected contemporary, the Famer,
(Scottish,) which, lu its issue of the 23rd
June, devotes three full columus to the sub-
ject. The old country agricultural papers
are editel by a very sauperior clas of wri-
ters, and reflect the public opinion of the
most prominent agriculturist. "Scientilc
agriculture " bas bail a bard fight wIth prac-
tical agriculture throughout the three king-
dams, and It il only just now that -lie old-
fashloned practical man begins to treat the
scientifle operator on -farm land with any-
thing like respect. ln the article alluded
to, the rrn (Scottish) says: " Even so far
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